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AHISEMEXTB. .
THE I7EILIO THEATER (14th nd Wash-

ington Ktreets Tonight 8:3 o'clock. Lew
Dockstader and his minstrels.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Monrlsoa
between 6th and 7th.) San Fraaclftco
Opra Company in "Dolly Varden." To
night at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (3d bet Yamhill nd
Taylor") Ollie cooper and Baker Theatei
Company In "The Prince and the Pauper."
Tonight at i:l.V

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Park and Seventh.) Vaudeville, 1:30. 7:80
and 9 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark.)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 8 P. M.

LVRIO THEATER 7lh and Alder.) Ths
A!!-- n fcto'-- Company In "Atl the Com-fn- ni

of Home." T'mi-t- u o:l Mat-In-

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday And
H'inday at -- :J5.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington.)
hto.Tk Company In "The Belle of

Tonight at S:1S. Matinees
Tuesday. Thursrtey, Saturday and Sun-
day at 2:15 P. M.

THn OAKS (O. W. P. carllne) Gates open
12:30 I". M. to u P. M.. Sundaya and holi-(!- a.

10 A. M. to 11 P. M.
BASEBAI.I. at norrfation rark 2lh and

Vauehn its.), 3:110 P. M., Angeles vs.
Portland.

roLicu Will Help Mannino. "My al

order to saloons, hotels with .bars
and restaurants where liquors are sold
Mill holds and will be risldly enforced
besinnlriK next Sundav." said District At
torney John Manning last night, when--
asked whether or not he had aertdea to
modify his edict In any decree. "The law
wll be enforced to the strict letter, and
this may as well be understood by the
liquor interests. The police will assist
me in, closing every drinking establish-
ment In Portland." District Attorney
Manning; was besieged by delegations
representing prominent hotels, cafes and
restaurants, who desired a modification
of his order In their cases. They main-
tained enforcement of the law as inter-
preted by him in public eating establish-
ments was a step too far, and urged that
he reconsider, but they were unable to
persuade him to alter his original notice
to all Honor dealers, which will close all
places where intoxicants are dispensed
on Sundays.

Phoxb Cabus Burns Out. The ir

underground cable of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company on Park
street near Klanders burned out last
night about 9 o'clock, with the result that
the section of territory north of Hoyt
street between Fourth and Tenth streets
la without telephone service. The tele-
phone company expects to have the lines
In working order some time this after-
noon. Between 700 and SOO phones are
affected by the burning of the cable, in-
cluding those of the Union Depot. Mana-
ger C. H. Hickman, of the terephone
company, said last night that It would be
necessary to pull In an entire new sec-
tion of cable on Park street in the vicin-
ity of Flanders to replace the burned sec-
tion. He said that ho did not know the
exact cause of the accident, but that the
cable must have come in contact with
some strong current.

Finujt-Cra- kj 'WFDrnNO. The wedding
of Miss Ina Craig and Arthur Fin-le- y

was solemnized at 7:30 last night at
tna home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Craig. 324 Seventh street. Rev.
E. S. Muckley. pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church, officiated at the ceremony.
Miss Craig, a sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid, and Mr. Major, of I..OS

Angeles, was best man. Following fhe
wedding there was a reception at the
residence of Mr. Flnley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Flnley, K4 Madison street.
Mr. Flnley is well known In Portland, be-
ing deputy coroner of Multnomah Coun-sn- d

a member of the firm of J. P. Finley
Son. He and his bride will go o

Southern California, returning August 1

to reside in Portland.
Bad Ciikck Operator at Work. A

"bad check operator" has been exceed-
ingly busy in I,ower Albina for a week,
and has succeeded in cashing several of
his worthless bits of paper on grocers and
markets. The man gives his name vari-
ously as H.C. Holman, G. Hoiraan and

K. Hoffman, is about 6 feet 10 Inches
In height, and Is described as weighing
shout 1K5 pounds. He invariably makes
a smnll purchase and in payment tenders
ti check, which. In each case, netted him
several dollars. rle passed checks for
various sums on the Portland Hotel Hab-
erdashery, M. B. Ciodfrey. grocer, frt 231
llu.-.-'o-ll street: Conrad Repp, 7,",S Union
avenue, north; the Star Market and
Peter Snell, grocer, 733 Union avenue,
north.
' SronT Doubtbd by Police. The police
are taking very little Interest in the case
of Sam Harvey, who appeared at head-
quarters early yesterday morning with "a
gash in his left ear. He was too drunk
to receive serious consideration as to his
story of the Injury at the time, but City
Physician Zeigler was summoned by or-

der of Captain Bailey and attended to
the wound. After sobering up somewhat,
the man gave out that he was attacked
bv a negro, to him unknown, for no rea-
son whatever, in the yards of the Ter-
minal Railroad Company. He said the
unknown negro slashed him right and
left with a razor for no cause. His state-
ments are regarded by the police as un-
worthy of belief.

Will. Interview Executive Board. A
large committee from the East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club will call on the Execu-
tive Board this afternoon and urge that
action be taken to have contractors ex-

pedite Improvements on Grand avenue,
portions of East Stark, East Morrison,
East Washington and several other
streets in Central East Portland. Some
of the contracts have expired wfchout
anything being done. On East Stark
ea--t from Twelfth street nothing has
been done, although the contract was let
some time ago. It Is desired that this
Improvement go forward while the re-

mainder of the street is being Improved
by a fill westward toward the river.

A. H. Bilers Goes East. A. H. Eilers,
accompanied by his wife, leaves Portland
this morning for an extended trip, upon
which all of the larger cities throughout
the East will be visited. Including the
Jamestown Exposition. The tour will
be one of both pleasure and business, and
later Mr. Eilers will be Joined by his
brother, Hy Eilers, who is expected to re-
turn from Europe on the steamship
7eutschland. due to leave Hamburg. June
IS. On the return both will attend the
great piano trade convention to be held
In Chicago, June 19 to 21.

This A Oil & Coal Co..
have moved their offices to suite 607-6-

v."cm!nerciai block, corner Second and
Washington streets. You are invited to
call and see photos of Catalla, Alaska, of
the railroa.i building up Bering River to
the coal fields, and to also see a fine
chunk of coal just

froni our property on Lake Char-
lotte. n Oil and Coal
Company. Louis G. Clarke, president; II.
L. Pittock, George H.
Hill, secretary; Robert S. McBride, busi-
ness manager.
Theft at Hotel Portland. The mys-

terious theft of a gold watch, valued at
ITS. and a pair of opera, glasses of about
the same value, is engaging the attention
of the police. The articles were taken
from the apartments of H..- L. Day and
family In the Hotel Portland, and as yet
no clew has been found as to the identity
uf the thief. fShippers Take Notice The Astoria &
Columbia River Railroad has ; placed
daily freight service between Portland,
Astoria and all way stations.
stabu W anted to Rent. About 10x

100. Apply at once W H. Grenfell, Fran-
cis avev n4 Belmont, Fhono Tabor 763.

Bio Build inm Mortgaoed. Acting for
the United States Loan & Trust Company
of New York, the Title Guarantee &
Trust Company of Portland has placed
a loan of $300,000 on a mortgage covering
the Dekum and Washington buildings
on Washington street. The rate Is said
to be 6 per cent. The placing of this
loan at the rate caused considerable com- -
ment among both real estate and finan-
cial men, there being a difference of opin-
ion as to the effect on Portland valua-
tions upon the announcement of the
transaction. In some circles It was main-
tained that the fact that Eastern capital
was In this market to make loans, proved
that Portland realty is looked upon as a
safe security. On the other band it was
said that Portland financial institutions
would soem to be either short of loanable
funds or that they are timorous

such a large loan.
Elks' Stao Social. What promises to

be one of the best stag socials In the his-
tory of the local Elks Lodge will be held
tonight at Elks Hall and clubrooms. The
local membership will be out In force, be-

sides many visiting members from other
lodges. According to the statement of
one of the committee In charge, this stag
social is really Introductory to the Rose
Show. R. F. Stevens will supervise the
feast. The harmony parallel bar act of
the celebrated acrobats. Johnny Coffee
and Billy Cake is a top-lin- e feature. Her-
man Wittenberg will present an Illus-
trated ditty, entitled "Uneeda Biscuit."
Many other similar stunts will help to
make the night full of mirth. A number
of artists from local theaters will contrib-
ute to the programme.

Says Wife Will Retcrx. C." 3

Smythe, who a year ago created a sensa-
tion by denouncing Fred H. Warren, pas-
tor of the St. Johns Congregational
Church, as the despoller of his home, now
declares that his wife is to return to him
and that his family will be reunited. At
the time of the St. Johns Incident,
Smythe entered Warren's pulpit and ac-
cused the latter of winning from him the
love of his wife, while Smythe was pas-
tor of a Congregational Church at Hub-
bard. At that time Smythe declared he
would drive Warren from the ministry,
and the latter has since resigned and, it
is understood. Is employed as a switch-
man in a local railroad yard.

Two Surveyors Drowned. News
reached the engineering department of
the O. R. & N. yesterday of the drown-
ing of two men employed in a surveying
party near Quinton. The names of the
men drowned are given as Ernest W.
Ewers and Leroy Miller. Particulars of
the accident were not learned and it is
not known whether the men formerly
lived here or not. Mrs. Lydia Ewers,
of Casey, la., mother of one of the men,
has been notified. The men were with
a surveying party working for the O.' R.
& N. Co. under the direction of Engineer
H. J. Roberts.

Central W. C. T. U. Meets. At the
regular weeWy meeting of Central W. C.
T. U. yesterday Mrs. J. M. Kemp, circu-
lation manager of the National W. C. "fl.

U. paper, the Union Signal, was present
and made an interesting address. A re-
port was made of the distribution of flow-
ers at the Seamen's Institute. 50 bouquets
having been given to the sailors Monday
evening. Refreshments were served and
a social hour spent. A medal contest
will be held at the First Christian Church
tomorrow evening.

Funebal or a A. Ross. The funeral
of Edgar A. Ross was held at his late
residence, 871 East Stark street, Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Ross died very suddenly
Saturday night. He is survived by his
widow and one child, a little girl; also
by his father. J. Ross of Vancouver, and
two sisters, Mrs. Aimee Warrensford and
Mrs. Lena Forbes of this city. Mr. Ross
was a resident of this city for 22 years
and during that time gained the respect
and affection of a host of friends.

Will LocTunra Tomorrow. At a meet-
ing of the Universal New Thought As-
sembly, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the
A. O. U. W. Hall, Washington street, be-

tween Tenth and West Park, Sister Ava-bam-

will lecture to women on "Mar-
riage as It Was, Is and Will Be." To-
morrow night her subject will be "The
Communion With the Unseen Thought
Symbols."

Missionary Meeting. The secretary of
the Women's Missionary Society particu-
larly requests a full and prompt muster
of every available woman of the Portland
presbytery at Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Eleventh and Clay streets, this
morning at' 9 o'clock, to assist in prepar-
ing the consignment of clothing for the
girls' school at Sitka, Alaska.

Sunday School Conference. a confer-
ence of Sunday School workers will be
held at St. Stephen's this
evening. Bishop Scadding, Rev. John
Dawson and Rev. B. G. Lee will speak
respectively on the relation of the pastor,
the parent, and the teacher to the Sun-
day School. An exhibit of lesson sys-
tems and other supplies will be on view.

Consider Postopficb Situation. A
meeting of the Sellwood Board of Trade
will be held tonight In Campbell's hall,
on Umatilla avenue, to consider the pros-
pective removal of the Sellwood postof-fic-e.

and also the proposal to make Spo-
kane avenue the dividing line between
Midway and Sellwood.

Sunday closing of saloons will not pre-
vent your drinking mineral water from
the Wild Pigeon Mineral Springs. This
water has produced wonderful cures of
kidney troubles and constipation. Try It
as Nature produced it. Office 306 Pine
st. Phone Main 5462.

That load of bull beef that came down
Alder street about 8 o'clock yesterday
morning did not go to the Smith Meat Co.
It was unloaded at a market that claims
to be the home of Government Inspec-
tion.

Dr. Short's Last Prayer Service.
This evening at Taylor-Stre- Methodist
Church. Dr. F. Burgette Short will con-
duct the last midweek prayer meeting
before he goes East for the Summer.

Cool weather or warm weather you al-
ways feel comfortable at the Thursday
afternoon teas of the Hazelwood Cream
Store. Music 8:30 to 6:30.

Kruss's Beach Hotel, Gearhart Park.
Open for season. For Information ad-
dress Harry T. Butterworth, Gearhart
Park, Or. -

Sarqhnt's Grill, Bast Side.
Table d'hote dinner dally, SOe.

Special on Sunday, with wine, 76c.
Wr anted Competent woman for book-

keeper and stenographer. W. G. Mc-
pherson Company, 328 Glisan st.

Office for Rent. Nice Inside room,
Oregonlan building. See Superintendent,
room 201 second floor.

A Fishino Pole or box of candy given
with each pair of children's shoes at
Rosenthal's.

Business Men's Lunch. 11:30 to 1. All
home-cookin- Women's Ex.. 133 10th St.

Kodak developing and printing. Ill
Sixth, near Washington. I. L. Cohen.

Returned toStudio. Aune. Photo.
Wooster'8 emporium. 408 Wash.

BIG CROWpS.
The crowds at Harry Wood's en-

larged meat market, First and Alder,
lndloate the pulse of the public re-
garding Government-inspecte- d meats.
See his price lists elsewhere.

WHERETO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at tba

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ment for partita. 205 Wash-- near eta.

CARD OF THANES.

We wish to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation of the sympathv and
kindness shown us by our friends during
the illness and death of husband and
brother.

MRS. M. W. PARKER.
MRS. CORA HANCHE.

RISER rOH SOCVTTNIR PHOTOS.
Northwest Scenery Imperial Hotel.
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ENTIRE CITY AT

II FOR FIESTA

Citizens Mail 150,000 Post-

cards Exploiting Portland's
Great Floral Carnival.

TROPHIES ARE ON EXHIBIT

Widespread Interest Throughout the
City and State Assures Immense

Attendance for Fete That May
Be an Annual Occurrence.

One postcard for every man, woman
and child In the city and suburbs has
been sent out bearing attractive an-

nouncement of Portland's big rose
show and fiesta, which will be
launched on its career a week hence.
Discovery was made at Fiesta head-
quarter that the whole edition of
150.000 cards had been exhausted, not
a single one remaining. A rush order
was at once put through for a sec-

ond consignment of 100.000 cards.
It was hardly believed that all the

first allotment would be entirely used,
and in fear that many would be left
over, no fewer than 100 free dis-
tributing stations were established by
the management. The whole city mu'st
have entered into the spirit, of this
big publicity scheme, for the supply
has been exhausted in little more than
two weeks. The benefits of sending
the cards to 150,000 persons living in
all parts of the world is Incalculable.
As soon a the new supply can be
printed, packets of cards will be dis-

tributed among the various stores,
stands, hotels and other volunteer dis-
tributing points.

That the rose show will be a tre-
mendous success there is no longer
any doubt. All Portland has caught
the spirit, and the day of the big floral
parade, June 21, promises to be an-

other such occasion as the opening; of
the Lewis and Clark Exposition, at
least from the standpoint of crowds
and enthusiastic interest. Hundred
of people are busy with floral designs
and creations wherewith they hope to
capture one of the long list of attrac-
tive cash trophy prizes. Amateur and
professional florists the city over are
tending to their choicest plants with
assiduous care, and books on rose cul-

ture are In demand at the book-stor- e.

Portland will emerge from the ex-
perience o this fiesta thoroughly ap-
preciating the beautiful boon of roses
with which the city is favored. And
not hundreds, but thousands, of am-

ateur gardeners will have gained some
practical knowledge of rose culture,
in consequence.

The exhibits of trophy prizes are at-

tracting wide public attention and crowds
are to be seen at the display windows at
all hours of the day. At Woodard &
Clarke's, Feldenhelmer's and Rowe &

Martin's the trophies are displayed and
there is a variety and quality to arouse
a general desire for ownership.

While it was expected that the various
floral establishment would participate
on an elaborate scale, such is not likely
to be the case. A round of the floral
stores was made yesterday by a repre-
sentative of the Rose Show management.
Ha was advised that the floral people are
too busy filling orders and preparing de-

signs for others to think of participating.
They are working day and night trying
to meet all orders, and while Portland's
supply of roses Is adequate to any de-
mand that may be made, yet skilled de-

signers and decorators are not any too
plentiful. A number of workmen of this
class have already been brought to the
citv from outside points.

Plans for decorating some of the finer
equipment of the local fire department
have been made. Several big tire engines
will be covered with roses and unique de
signs in roses will be placed on hook and
ladder trucks and chemical wagons.

Local automobilists are unusually busy
preparing their decorations and some of
the large machines are to be converted
into works of floral decorative art. The
list of trophy and cash prizes for decor-
ated automobiles Is one of the most at-
tractive in the entire column of awards.

No fewer than ten, and possibly a
dozen, brass bands will appear in the
column on parade 6ay. All local bands
have been engaged and announcement Is
made that a number from outside points
have been finally secured. The Chemawa
Indian band, the Fourteenth Infantry
band, the Lents band and the Hussar
band from the Oaks have all. been se-
cured.

With the wide attention and enthusiasm
awakened by the present fiesta, there is
a movement on foot at this time to es-

tablish the Rose Carnial as a regular
yearly event in Portland. No definite
plan has been taken up. but many sug-
gestions are belnsr put forward, and it is

Soup 1
2r

Beef to Boil. . . 3
Plate Cuts and

Beef . . . . 5$
Beef to Boil

Pigs' Feet ,5
5

Corned Beef 5
for . 6

Choice Beef Pot Rsts. 7?

known that the commercial and fraternal
organizations of the city and many prom-
inent citizens favor the Idea of organiza-
tion for the establishment of a perma-
nent Rose Carnival fund. It Is believed
that with Portland's advantages In the
matter of flowers and roses, the annual
carnival could be made an event of eren
greater proportions than the Mardl Gras
of New Orleans and the fiestas of favored
European centers of floral beauty.

With the carnival so close at hand It
Is hardly possible that the dates of
several events should be confused. How-
ever, it Is urged that those who intend
to participate should keep the dates of
the four carnival days in mind as well
as the programme of each day. The pro-
gramme is as follows:

Wednesday, June 19 Pioneer's day.
Thursday Competitive exhibit of Oregon

rare roses at the Forestry building. Floral
parade of 2000 ehool children trained in
kaleidoscopic marching movement.

Friday Monster parade of decorated auto-
mobiles, competitive floats, equestrian clubs,
troops and bands. Awarding of cash and
trophy awards. Convening of Oregon Develop-
ment League.

Saturday Everybody wears roaes; no formal
programme.

J10SE IS HELD

Annual Show of United Artisans at
Portsmouth a Success.

There was a splendid floral display last
nlfht at the annual rose carnival con-

ducted by the United Artisans of Ports-
mouth. The hall had. been decorated
with evergreens and the roses entered
were placed on shelved along the walls.
The flowers were of great variety. The
roses were gathered in the neighborhood
and brought to the hall In vases properly
labeled with the names of the owners.
Besides the roses entered, many were
used in decoration, so the hall was a
bower of bloom.

A short and interesting programme was
rendered. The rose drill by 10 little girls
dressed in white carrying rose rings was
an appropriate and attractive number. W.
B. Satterlie was in charge of the exer-
cises. He announced the following win-
ners in the rose contest:

Red roie First, Mrs. J. W. Angus; seo-on- d,

C. A. Wood; third, Mrs R. B, s:

fourth. Mrs. W. B. 6atterI1e.
White First. Mrs. S. B. --Merrill; second,

Mrs. s. L-- Your,; third, Mrs. C. H. Beard.
Pink First, Mrs. M. J Hatfield; second.

Mrs. Merrill; third. Mrs. Carson; fourth, IX
C Hoyt.

Tellow First. Mra. C. I McKenna; aae-on-

C. A. Wood; third, Mra. Carson.
Special mention was made of tha dis-

plays of Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. C. L.
McKenna. The awards were made in the
afternoon and read from the platform by
Chairman Satterlie.

CONVENTION'S SECOND DAY

Episcopalian of Oregon
Diocese Sold Quiet Meeting.

The second day of convention week for
the Episcopal diocese of Oregon began
yesterday morning with corporate com-
munion of the Oregon clergy at St.
Mark's Church. This was followed after
breakfast by a quiet hour for the min-
isters, conducted by Bishop Scadding. The
women held their annual meeting at St.
Stephen's this being fol-
lowed by communion and a sermon by the
bishop.

The first meeting of "a local assembly
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was
held at the Trinity Parish House, at
8:30 last night, being addressed by Bishop
Scadding.

's services will open with holy
communion at Trinity Church. At 10:30
Rev. William HorsfaU will preach. The
convention will be organized and routine
business transacted. Bishop Scadding
will deliver his annual address, and the
Sunday-scho- ol teachers will meet at St.
Stephen's Church, where they will be ad-

dressed by Rev. John Dawson and Rev.
B. G. Lee.

Seattle Fair Commissioners.
SALEM, June 12. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Chamberlain today appointed tha
following-name- d citizens of Oregon as
members of the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposi-
tion Commission: W. H. Wehring,
Hillsboro: J. O. Booth, Grant's Pass;
M. D. Wisdom and E. W. Rowe, Port-
land; W. T. Wright, La Grande. The
commissioners will have full charge of
the expenditure of the $100,001 appro-
priated by the last Legislature for an
Oregon exhibit at the Seattle Exposi-
tion. The members serve without pay,
but will be reimbursed to the amount
of their expenses. They may also elect
one of their number secretary and one
executive commissioner, and pay them
such salaries as they may deem best.
The commissioners must meet at Salem
within ten days and organize.

Pioneer Suffers Paralysis.
SPRINGFIELD. Or., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) Joshua Hill, an old resident and
highly respected citizen of this place,
received a second attack of pa-
ralysis Monday evening. Mr. Hill is
now past 73 years of age, and until
last September was very active. There
is little hope of his recovery.

Suit the people, because they are tired
of bitter doses, with the pain and griping
that usually follow. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. One pill a dose.

Rump Roast Beef. ... 7
Shoulder Beef Steak.. 8
Breast Veal ........ 8
Prime Rib Rst
Pure Hamburg SteaklO
Best Cut R'nd
Pine Roast Veal :iO -

Fancy Sirloin Steak. 121,'
Fancy Stkl2io
Leg of 12i;
Fancy Spring Lamb
Roast .-

- 12i2

There are no other meats as good as Smith's meats;
none other as pure and clean and fresh. Smith's meats
are as cheap as good meats can be sold they are-fa- r and
above better than Beef Trust meats of either low price or
high price.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 Alder Street, Between First and Second Sts.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF

Bones
Soup Meats

Necks
Bris-

kets
Shortribs.of
Lean '5
Liver

Mutton Stewing.

CARNIVAL

Clergymen

Beef...lOe

Steak..lO

Tenderloin
Veal

TRUST."

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning a load of big, black,
tough old bulls was unloaded at some Beef Trust markets.
They were not good, fat bulls; they were regular old Gov-
ernment rangers. They are noi tender, juicy and delicious,
as the Trust says; they are tough, dry and indigestible
enough to kill an ostrich. If these particular markets and
the meats they carry are representations of Government
Inspection and Government Inspected meats, then alas and
alack for the U. S. Government.

NEVER '
Pnt off until tomorrow. Pro-
crastination is the thief of time.
Open an account today with the

"Oldest Trust Company in Oregon"

We pay

2
on checking accounts,

3
on savings accounts and from

296 to 4
on

Special Certificates of Deposit
payable on short notice.

Portland Trust Company o! Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
Phone Exchange 72.

Resources over

$2,000,000
Call for statement and book of

BENJ. I. COHEN.. .... .President
H. L. PITTOCK.. .Vice-Preside- nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
J. O. GOLTRA. . .Asst. Secretary

Don't
Smile

TTlth twa or three teeth mlsains.
Wait until you visit this office
and have a bridge built which
will make it a different smile
entirely. The change will sur-
prise you and your friends alike.

3 PLATES

Our flexible rubber plates al-
ways ffive perfect satisfaction.
Tf you nave a plate that does not
fit or causes annoyance call and
see me. My plates always fit per-
fectly and never drop.

W. A. WISE, Dentist
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.

T. P. Wise, H. A. Stnrdevant
and Dr. Huffman

ASSOCIATES.
-- J PHOXE3 MAIN 1020.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for

I PRINTING
PHONES MAIN 165
TWO DIRECT LINES

First and Oak

'. O

lyfer Collars!!
!-- '; AI MM-- I WZ Shrunk. lH'4 "TNIY DON'T CRACK SO QUICK Jplia Hsre'luioeerf" eyelet bnttonholea.Hi Buy to bnttoa. Strong to hold. AT pi
4 IO- - CO.. ' pf

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATE

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-stan- d.

ALL GBOCE&S AND DRUGGISTS

A Wise Woman
will try nd prtwerr br beauty. A. flm
bead of kjkir u one of th highMt charm

Imperial Hair Regenerator
restores Gray or Blesohsd Hair t
any natural color. It is clean, dura
Die. when aDDlied oannot be detect

fit''' ed. Sample of hair colored fr.
rnTacy asenrea.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL. MFG.C0.. 135 W.2U SUNew Terk
Hnw m Umrtla. SXS Washington btrsM.

D. CHAMBERS
TRADES MARK

See him concerning your eyes.
I2S Serentk St Bear Aides.

LEWIS-STENGE- R

Barbers' Supply Co.
Morrison and 10th Sts.

The rlsht place to purchase Razors and
Razor Strops. First-clas- s (rinding promptly
dona.

Arrowhead Hot Springs
San Bernardino County. California.
Elevation feet: new hotel: water
ana mud fcltlis. Writ tot booklsu

JV SHAW'S
BLUMAUER & HOCH

10 and 11 Fourth Street.
Sole Distributors for Oregoai ana Washingtso.

Just the
Right
Heat

I No matter vhat you
may wish to cook,

V. a Maw tA.t4lAri

America's
ORIGINAL

1)

OIL STOVE

all-rou- nd household

"Oil Stove will jive you just the right degree of heat
instantly. No uncertainty with this stove. It's
the perfected oil stove embodies new features, new
principles. On trashing ironing days the

Wick Blue Flame Oil
will cut thw-wor- in two. quick results with-
out overheating the kitchen. Made in three sizes. .

Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

A,
( A

PURb

The

Is the best lamp
se. Made of brass throughout and beau-.ful- lv

nickeled. Perfectly constructed;
absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-givin- g

power; an ornament to any room. Every
lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
(IKCOKPOJsVaTEB)

THIS
GET

$25

FOR ONLY $16.65--A GREAT OFFER
Just subscribe for Toe oreg"nluu, one year, pay

75 cents a month, and we'll give you this splendid
$25 Talking1 Machine and six records, worth in all
923.60, or a fine I2S Violin, complete with bow, case,
strings, etc. either one. for only $16.65. payable 11.6J
on delivery, and balance 63 cents a week. This special price cannot beobtained in any other way. It's the greatest value in the Talking; Ma-
chine or Violin Una ever made on the Pacific Coast. Investigate today.

Call, phona or write, either.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
853 Washington. Corner Park.

(rnone ;x. zs.)

Set for public' display. Best
Pistols, etc. Wholesale and

list.

Andrew Kan
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy

TL T. FELIX GOURACD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR BEACTlflER
RemoTW Tan, Pimple.
Freckles, Moth PatdheT

and
awn nwy Diamiaas
on beauty, and

detection. It
baa stood tha tail
of 67 yemra, and
la ao harmlaca wa
Uatefttobeaarett
la properly mad.
Accept oooouataiw
felt of aimH&r
name. Dr. L. A.
Sarra amid to a
lady of tht bank-to- n

(a pat!enl) t
Aa yon ladlai

will uaa them.
T rrninmmsnrrtiBm' &a tfca !usft harcnfnl nf all that

akin srsparmtlona.' for sai by all dmfflKta and Fancy-Goo-

Dealer In tb Ualted Canada and JEwope.

FERDLT.B0PI1KS, Prof, 37 final Jew

HOTEL MOORE

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Clatsop Beach Oregon

"The CUff House of Oreicon."

Directly on tha beach overlooking;
the ocean. Hot salt baths and surf
bathing:. Recreation pier for
Sun parlors. Electric llfrhts, fireplace
and furnace heat. Fine walks and
drives. Sea foods & specialty. Rates.
(2.53 and $3 per day. Special by
lha week. DAN. J. MOORE), Prop.

Crowns and Bridce-wor- k
3.00.

$IS.M Fall 8t of
Teeth, s.0O.

FRED FKEHX,
Dentist,

Room 405, Dekam

gebwab Printing
ST.A.R.K STREET)

9

MALT

TCithout a Rival
Toilav

j)
L

NEW l
i X

Lamp
for

and

MW FMlFECTiON
Cook-Stov- e

Gives

Oregonian

MALT

"Mm

Subscribers
Talking Machine

OR THIS

OREGONIAN
Eoom 200, Bnilding.

(Phone Main 7070.)

& Co: 287
St.

it Walkers
for

Hard Workers

All Solid Efsijwheis No Shosdy Aorsrbsrs.

Adequately represents the quality of our
"E-Z- " WALKER SHOES

for Fanners and Mechanics. This line of
shoes has proven a remarkable seller
Us and the demand steadily increases.
1

"E-Z- " WALKERS are made in both
plain and tip toe and in widths from C to
Double E, thus enabling the foot to be
perfectly fitted. "E-Z- " WALKER shoes
are so evenly balanced as to wear out
completely before giving away. Made
or hard knocks, wear and service.
Tell your dealer you want "E-Z- "

WALKERS. If he has none, write us.
We'll learn why and tell
you where to jet them.
You can't "to wron" in
these shoes.

F. P. Kirkendall & Co.
0mah"' Nebraska.il W V

Western maao
for

Western Trade

Fireworks! Fireworks!
We carry the largest stock of Fireworks in the includ-

ing the finest Exhibition Pieces Dyna-
mite Crackers, Torpedoes, Flags, Bunting,
retail. Write for catalogue and price

Forever

MAGICAL

Bain, bklmplsratei.

'Omniil'i
atatea,

StiKewTorL

Seaside,

flshlngr.

rates

Baiidins.

Co.

WHISKY

THE
Oregonlan

Morrison

E-- Z"

with

Northwest,

DEMENTC BEST FLOUR
KEEP YOTJB. CUSTOMERS
GO OB-- N ATTJEED

By supplying them flour that is good
for. digestion,, good to the palate and

full weight guaranteed.

DEHENT'S BEST FLOUR -
DEMENT BEOS. CO,

MOlers,

Maken of High-Grad- e Floor,
340 East .Washington Street, Phona

East 5607,


